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the Yankees do

' TOM.« ■Aminixo, June 21.
and closed 68 bid, 4) vfcojLM*tb,

°HrÈafce6nsols were quoted at 191 $-11, H8 

ligher than Saturday’s dosing.
Northwest Land 1» 72s *d at London. .
Thé Montreal ticker went wrong to-day.
There were 28 failures In Canada reported tb

It will be tithe enough fi» him to P** ^SSfSS^R trie Uhttep. StGès there Were 

project after be «hMI1togk«We”£uUf’,9îS^ed lfitUIurés reported to BracBtreefs during the 
the Panama CanaL why»1* SO $at .tpiefly re- week, as compared with It! In the preceding

The eeteeme*Mtit • an«rWtratwn About M per cern. were those of traders whose
scheme for tM' séttiemènl of Taber ttehbke. capital was less than *6000.
The Mail’s plan nstd teles ctoMhMi one, but The locai stock market wsadeidy. ; TOe onlyÊBEEEDET

were a little Irregular. Montreal easier at267t 
bid, and Ontario l lower at 113 bid. Molson’e 
waa 12t bfd, and Toronto 200 with sellers of the 
latter at 201. Merchants’ was i easier, while 
Commerce was } firmer than on Friday. Im- 
perial wanted at 135, add Federal àt 106$. Stan
dard 1 easier at 124 hid, and Hamilton 
buyers at 1S5. Loan and miscellaneous shares 
quiet. British America Adsnratioe sold at 111 
for thirty shares, and Western was 1 higher8CB»SB18E<i
toe, and at 7*i for fifty shares. Freehold Loan

at 107 Hd, and National Investment sold at 106 
ex dividend for thirty shares. The other stocks 
are unchanged.

Closing prices on the Toronto Stock Ex
change : Montreal 206}. 208; Ontario, buyers,ista&affia$ss
ard. buyers. 124; Hamilton, buyers. 135: British 
America lok 1071; Canada Life, buyers, IK}; 
Consumers' Gas, buyers, 185: Dominion Tele
graph, buyers, »i}; Northwest Land Co. 74,73}.

The receipts of grain on the Street today 
were very light and prices steady. Wheat 
offered, to the extent of only two loads, one of 
fall, which sold at 75o. and one of spring at Test 
goose is nominal at 65o to 69c. Barley remains 
purely nominal. Oats steady, with sales of two 
loads at 35c à bushel. Peas are nominal at 55c. 
Hay In limited snpply, and prices firm; ten 
loads sold at çiofôr clover, anti at fit to $12.50 
for timothy. One load of straw sold At fK.
f^ua'r|jrè' ^dJilJoto $V)7or *hiadquarter£

At St Lawrence Market receipts of produce 
were small and prlcessteady. V, e quote as fol
lows:—Beef, 12c to 15c; sirloin steak 14c to 
16e; round roast steak, !0o to Ilo. Mutton, 
legs and chops, 12o to 18c; Inferior 
cuts. 8c to l«o. Lamb, 14c to lflo. Veal, best 
jointe, lie to 13c; Inferior cuts, 7o to to. Pork, 
chops and roosts, 10c. Butter, lb rolls, 13c to 
15c; large rolls, 12c to 13c; Inferior, 10c to lie. 
Lard, tor. Cheese 9c to 10c. Bacon. 9c to llq 
Eggs, Mo to 13o. Turkeys, 75c to 11.50, Chickens, 
per pair, 50o to 70o. Potatoes. p»r bag. 70c to 
66c. Cabbages, per doe on, too to SL Onions,

per dozen, 15c to 20c.
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Yesterday's baseball ma 
Toronto» and Oawegoe 
an interesting exposition of the 
who mode the trip over the 
repaid for their trouble. The 
and deterred many people I 
only four or five hundred gnu 
Osterhout opened for the Ton 
over third. After stealing set 
the .plate on a wild throw by ' 
thought to cut him < 
West hit to centre field 
wegos in their first in 
second and third on a passed 1 
the plate after Larkin's fly t 
hit to centre field, got second 
went to third and home «a 
bagger to right field. Neithi 
the second innings. On the tl 
tallied one more, makirer thre 
score stood until the fifth in 
ronto, more by luck than pi; 
Oswego added two more, tl 
Spill, in the fifth innings, and 
run getting. The Toronu* 
again scored three, and as tl 
made themselves safe, the v 
add another notch. No less t 
plays were made in the gam 

I ring in the fifth innings, wl 
J to Avdner at second forced 

retired himself at first T 
A- the eighth innings, Green I
T\ threw to Maqkliu at second, 
| out, and Mackfln threw to

ing, In the ninth innings 
Albert stmt a fly to right fie 
second and put out Osterhou

A. ». R
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BAGi l
The m> residence of W. J. RAMSAY, Esq., At Parkdale, - ■

TO-MORROW, WEDNESD6LZ
As weH as the ValttnMc Fnrntterw *"d, Contente. BY PA»LIC 

AVCTieX, C'ommcndn* At ll A. m. with the furniture, auo at ■ 
o’ct ocireriABP we wtirsell the House.

NO RESERVE-No Upset-on anything. .
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OOOLIdÜN je (fa. AUCTIONEERS

Condensed 
marriages anî I

THIS MORNING.
■ 2- Car load of

FRESH YOUNC WORK HORSES
^UlK USE.4 Special rates for cwtjTTfCt »ZvmT»<

j£iu°s,FM worwn TtAspnom von it 523. ROYAL MAIL BTKAM8HIPS, 

wm Leavè Quebec as FhBbws ;

June 21.

I
And Drivers. CaiTtxgns. Harness, etc. 

SALE AT lb
TUESDAY MORNING, JUNF 22, 188**■ Manager wid^AutSSneer

to ciaxy nvnackissaa.

On and after Monday next World anb- 
scribers In the city will receive their papers
Rrr^sVbtm^ïS.«;:
larlties In Ur delivery tor a couple or days. 
Parties hilling to receive their paper as 
usual will please notify this edtoe at the 
earnest luontettb

1 AUCTION SALEere

Iwons
Hobart Pasha, whoso death hat just been 

ounced, had seen active service under 
three Bags, the Union Jadi of Great Britain, 
the Stars and Bars of the Southern Confed
eracy, and the Orescent of Turkey. He 
an Englishman and a Christian, but he had 
neither principles nor préjudices when there 
was fighting to be had, and he got plenty of 
it. After all he had to die with his boots off.

i BANKRUPT éTOOKaim
!

at
Jewelry, Silverware,1

îf^ST^RAGEAt^RJ LOWEST RATES.

^ M.TroDk
Mr Cabins Plana TkA,«ts, oho, apply to \£Q QUEEN WEST.

PRANK ADAMS tt CO., • I --------— 246

M ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

BOUd £tamt> fbr Reply. ___________
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ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.

cffiæs rÆïS'iÆï™ g
ing-room and Bt»te-rooms (pr a Itnctly

I Tera comfort. Besides the advantage of being Ml

to the saloon on many ooeaj steamefs. Th* ■
Celtic sails from New York *41
Queenstown, on the 24th June, and the Adriatic I 
on the 8th JuijTa * “ - m|j

4
.with WATCHES, Cleats, ETC,i “PiiBinl to pc fut,**

Such it the prediction which Mr. Hurlburt, 
formerly chief editor of the New York World, 
and now London correspondent of the Sun, 
makes of the result of Mr. Gladstone's present 
appeal to the British electorate, It ie notable 
that able observer* on the spot differ widely as 
to the prospects, terme insisting that the Pre
mier will be sustained because he has with 
him every parliamentary representative of the 
artisan and laboring elaeeee, while others con
tend that he must fail because the wealthier 
classes are against him by a large majority.
Mr. Sexton takes the former view. He thinks 
that Mr. Gladstone will be sustained, and The 
that, too, by a small British majority to 
which will be added, of course, the large Irish 
majority. Mr. Hurlburt thinks otherwise, 
and for this reason, among others, that Glad
stone relies mainly upon the Liberal caucuses, 
which are mere chibs, and not representative 
Of the great outside public. Mr. Hurlburt 
quotes Mr. Joseph Oowen, one of fhe 
oldest and ablest English supporters of Irish 
Home Rule, as being of the same opinion, and as 
not deploring the probability. Cowen's opinion 
is that the cause which he so warmly espouses 
does not depend upon the defeat or triumph of 
any one man. If Gladstone be not allowed to 
settle the question, Salisbury will be compelled 
to face it, and that with a certainty that a re
turn to coercion is out of the question at this 
time of day. We do not require to be told 
that the Tories are always willing to borrow 
the idea» rtf their opponents, Failing success 
p the settlement of the Irish question no 
Tory government can stand, thinks Mr. Cowen.
He is, therefore, not at all depressed by the 
loom of defeat which he admits to be impend
ing over tiie heed of his great leader. It must 
he said for the latte* that he has never shown 
any of that nervous dread of defeat which de
presses moat party politicians when they are 
brought Awe to face with a momentous issue.
j The Ptaiwrto» Mspwte to be fieMlle*.

Would it surprise you to learn, from London 
and Ottawa, by way of New York, that the 
fishery difficulty is soon to be settled; nay, 
that it is practically settled already? The 
probahitttitolook very much that way. Whet 
we know for certain is that Government in
structions to Canadian Cruiser» protecting the 
fisheries have been considerably modified 
within a week or so back. We are not pre
pared to my that it is a give-up on our side : 
indeed we rather think not. But it is just 
among the certainties that soeae kind of com
promise or via media has been agreed to be
tween the Powers, and that we shall not after 
tills hear much of Yankee schooners captured 
Within the limits, or of Gloucester craft going 
eut carrying brass guns, as might have been 
necessary in the days of Captain Kidd.

When we took occasion recently to speak of 
mr “stepmother country,” it wto with refer
ence chiefly to the disgracefully unpatriotic 
utterances of the London press. The London 
trees, it hat long been understood heeft WOilld 
it any time-sacrifice all Canada to get a wink 
md a nod of approval from the United States, 
there is a reason for this, and it ought to be 
«called, principally for the benefit of the 
younger generation among us. 
the American civil war, Mrs, Harriet 
Beecher Stowe went to England, with the 
jloriee of “Untie Tom’s Cabin” hanging 
troundhere, and wasmademuchof in the highest 

- «ircles as the advocate of the poor slave. 
When the war came, it waa seen that, while 
the South was for free trade, the North was 
tor protection, and Mrs. Stowe’s bid friends, 
or many of them, went book on her, to their 
own enduring disgrace. They took the side of 
the slaveholder, a shame it was, but they did 
it. Sympathizers with slavery were so power
ful in the Government offices in London that 
they were able to give timely notice to the 
builders and owners of the Alabama, which 
enabled that vessel to escape from the Mersey 
tod take to the seas.

Now, foe that blunder, or crime, England 
paid in part. She paid say three millions and 
a half sterling for Alabama lessee, after hav
ing made more than a hundred millions 
through the driving of the American merchant 
marine from the seas by the Alabama afore
said. The two big parties made up friends, 
but the heaviest part of American displeasure 
fell upon Canada. English free traders, Mr. 
Gladstone included, said that Jefferson Davis 
had created a nation, the Americans got angry, 
and have tried to wreak their ill will, not on the 
real offenders in the old country, but upon 
Canada.
country of ours, which has meanly endeavored 
to put upon us the burden of her own out
rageous misdoings, when her ruling classes— 
Britons, were they, then ?—did the best they 
dared do to perpetuate human slavery and to 
defeat human freedom. We don’t owe them 
much; Canada has been paying far theifcrime 
and folly ever since. It was never ours, at 
àny time; it was theirs.

All these are things to he remembered, but 
bow let us look at the latest turn. Negotia
tions as to the fisheries have recently been 
going on, not in Washington, but in London.
As we said a few days ago, the air of London 
is more favorable than that of Washington for 
friendly discussion of points at issue. Senator 
Frye is not there ; that makes a world of dif
ference. The syndicate of Gloucester pirates 
—not fishermen themselves, but fish hanks 
and robbers alike of fish-catchers and 
fish-buyers—are not there either. Under 
these circumstances, something may be done. 
And recent Indications are that something is 
being done, and that we are on the eve of a 
permanent settlement of the whole fishery 
question. The permanent staff of the British 
Foreign Office -are at it, we fancy, also Sir 
John and Sir Charles. On the whole we 
think that the Foreign Office stands com
pelled to greater respect for Canada’s intér
êts than xvas the case a number of years ago. 
But save us from the London daily papers and 
the Loudon clulw. Thank God we don’t need 
to care very much for either.
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Lord Churchill’» atrabilious attack upon 
Mr. Gladstone will be likely to do its object 
more good than harm. Lord Randy has » 
weakness for putting too much powder in his 
gun, and blaring away without much concern 
as to when ha happens to hit #His manifesto 
would be regarded is undignified and un
statesmanlike even in this “rough, raw and 
democratic” country._______ __
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Gents’ Gold
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LEVER,

WAT0S ElKbteen Bales of Brussels Carpets. $1
«'ready]??<£’ fiSêra-etreeS! eexl

fopostomr*,

ai-

CESTMA L BASK OF CAX AD A.i THIS
Retttg the over-product Ion of a large manufacturer, they 

have been bought at

GREAT BARGAIN
j

Proceedings of the Second Annual Gen
ets! Meeting of the Shareholders. Held 
at the Bantling Manse, Tarante, an 
Monday, the rtst Bay of June, I*W.

Those present were ; D. Blain,Samuel Trees, 
H. P. Dwight, K. Chisholm, D. Mitchell Mc
Donald; C. Blackett Robinson, A McLean 
Howard, Jos. Brandon, Frank E. McDonald, 
Henry O’Brian, G. S. Giowski, jf., H. H. 
Cook, W Gibson Csaséti, J. D. Henderson. 
Dr U E. Martin, Alex. Lawrie; Dr. Hus
band, Robert McClain, A Muldoon, 8. K. 
Dingle, A A. Alien and F. W. Troyneo.

On motion, D. Blaiu. Esq., was called to 
the chais, and Mr. Aden, the Ckahw, re
quested to sot as Secretary.

Moved bp D. Mitchell McDonald, Eoq., 
seconded by H: O’Brien, Esq., and resolved, 
That Messrs. W. Gibson Cassels and C. S. 
Gaowski, jr., be appointed scrutineers/

By request of trie Chairman, the Secretary 
then read tire f tilewing _

neroer.
The Directors have much pleasure in pre

senting to the shareholders their second an
nual report, showing the result of the business
of the Bank for tire year ended 31st May, 1866:

T fflidiidrirt Wtay last.Star 
deducting charges of 
management, Interest re
served and credited, and 
making prevision for bad 
and doubtful debts, were

a i
TORONTO.

Osterhout, r.f.
Albert, LL..,.
Morrison, c.f..
Faatz, lb.........

JÈk
Macklln, 2b.................... 4 1

A BARGAINt. W. JONES, 
Gen. Agent. 23 York St., Toronto.246 I.JÏ

WATCH WARRANTED. itulSPt T _____

STATE LINE FOR GLASGOW

piece only at 95c cash.___________ L

ÎB8 REAL ALB 1T BMDEM8 CLOTH, $1,10 CASH. J

cr Sr o.

j RUSSELL’S, $ 1 
4 1?i1 AND BELFAST.

Reduced fares to Liverpool and London.
240

» King St. West.
............. 36 7Total..:j| A A. 1LOSWEGO.

Tost, c.(...fete:: 

gSW.::::
Christman, c ... 
Mattimore, p.j.i

STATE OF OBORIN ^ „ „ X.M. f
_______

OTTtAV i.twf for Queenstown livirpooL I Wicks & Sons, No. J7 Yongwitrect, ftj® inspect

ITSFàSlsts sis «s»

ENGLAND sûfifloL teachers
Engle and Excursion Tickets tir I , ..

HÂtlONAL, ANCHOR m «*V

5 :
5 ;
3
4 <
3
1
4
4

36Total.
torontoa......................1 j J
Oswego................^..2 0 Ii

English. Canadian and American Market*.
Naur Yom, June 21—Cotton steady; add- 

dllng uptanda 91c. New Orleans 8 5-Wc. Flour 
—Receipts 25.060 busl)., dull, heavy and m

exports 417.OdObush; spot shade stronger,optloni 
Opened }c to ic better later, declined }c to He. 
closing weak; sales 5,4961100 bush future; 
131,090 hush spot: Nq, 2 spring toe. No, 1 hard 
84Jc, No. 2 red 86c to 861. delivered ; 
No. 1 red 92c. No. 1 white 85k. No. red 
Jut* 84*c to 8M, An*. 84!c to JÇc, 
Com—Receipts 57.000 bush, spot 2c to 4c high* 
er, very eeiot ; options dull. Exports 106,000 
bush; sales 440.000 bush future; 130.000 bush
?0P°«i
900 bush, white to to jc better, mi.ved shade 
lower; sales 170,000 hush future, 130,000 bush 
spot ; No. 2 33c to S3 to, Western mixed 33}c 
to 35c. white do. S7c to 44e, No. 2 Jane 33e to 
3Sto, closing 33c, July 33}o to SSto, closing 83}c.

Chicago, June 21.—Flour dull and unchanged. 
Wheat generally easier : soles ranged ; June7Nt ÿJE /&7«fe?|g|rc.
June 34to to 35c,July 35o to 35}c, Aug. 36 S-16cto 
38}C. Oats dull and easy; cash 27c, June 2Tc 
to 37 to, Closed 27e, July 27 510c
to 27 to. closed 27|c, August 26}c to 
me. Pork firm : cash and July 
Lo $8.90, Auguto ,$8.95 .to 69.02}, 
steady; cash $C.ln, July $6.20, Aug. 
to 16.30. Short rib sides steady; cash ç w 
«nied meats steady, dry salted shoulders $4.85

itiSStbil^i^-b^;

wheat 44,000 bush, corn 350.000busli.oaU40JM0 
bush, rye 21000 bush, barley tflOO bush.

34 KING STREET WEST. £f.fl 3. Bases on bolle- T1 wego
Balls ad—Off Emtile^;

sssffefcsrw^
Je-s * T3EESAND Btrikcs o 

Wild pltl 
balls—Hi 
-SpUl, Î 
Woods»

State Steamship Lines ; BOSTON TENNIS SHOE !u$ 385 72
CHEAPEST LINES CROSSING ATLANTIC.

eero",* eraser. » „

Mdiriiltea 6, Bias
FfAMiFrok, June tl.—2 

attended to-day’s game b 
tons and Blngliamtoro, « 
to an abrupt oonclfitioo aft 
by rain. Hoover was tire i

)
I

FO$7,603 40 

$37,868 12 Lacrosse, Baseball, Boating, Tennis, ,
CYMNA8IUM AM OTHER OUT AHD INDOOR SPORTS.

Bxeellent to Fit and Superior in Quality, Style and Workman- J 
ship FneqnaHed. These Goods have been extensively* | 

used foi* the past three yean*.
ftxiB Srarin pollo wiktot ; . .

Mr. W. A. BbyIs, Secretary of American lacrosse j lnb, 18>41 

' l.i.Vhs’hi'iV'h. i i.h.r. Cents to WUte and Tnn. Boys to It'llUe |

'•

1(1170 39 19,935 80 

$18,003 32

COLONIAL EXHIBITION m&~\McGuekto,Lf...;.;.^. 8 
Jones, Xo.   S

9,315 50 The Union SMrttata'
aaaaaow, | ACîdËfflJ,

Liverpool, London, ARCADE, TORONTO.
salts OF SPECIAL EXCURSIONS TO -a.

15,000 00 ,Carried to reserve fund....
Ten per cent, written off 

office furniture account.. 1,536 38 16,53b .w JïcmÆr,V.:::: l

24Leaving a balance at credit 
6f profit and loes aédount 
to be carried forward of.. *•

f ^Ot^L.. |.>»e#ee
«NOHAllTON.

Jones, 2b. ....;.........

Belfast and Lonionderry.
VERY LOWEST RATE8, SINGLE A RETURN

geo. n. Morrison
General Steamship and Real Estate Agent,"a Steg

Toronto. 246

$7,463 96
• The net earnings show a result equivalent 
to about Hi per cent, upon the average paid- 
up capital of $630,000 in use during the year.

The business of trie bank at Head Office and 
Branches continues to give satisfactory evi
dence of progress. Circulation and deposits 
have steadily increased during the year, the 
latter from ***864.01 to *1,463,6BA37, and 
diteounte rod loans from 8L248,086.13 to

V85

V* ” as

3b
n. 8.S..t 'i>

TORONTO SHOE CO.,
, FORMER HISS AMP JARVIS STREETS.

?u . MTotal
Hamilton............................
Binghamton.........................

Collins, MeOnektn and. 
ning. Runs earned—Ha 
hits—Wright, Sommer», 
hit—Wngiit First on 
Binghamton 0. r lrst. o 
Binghamtop 2. Left <m 
Binghamton 2. Btnuik « 
hamton 3. Wild piUÀes-

*\he capital stock paid hp now stands at 

$356,980, an increase for the year of only 
944,050; Your Directors, however, have good 
reason to expect that during the ensuing year 
the whole amount subscribed, viz., 8500,000, 
will*» fully paid up.

The Head Office and Branches have been 
duly inspected during the year.

The various officers of the bank have dis
charged their respective duties efficiently and 
to the satisfaction of the board.

DR. OLBRIGMT
Niagara Navigation Co.Before

HAS RKMOVKD TO TUB CORItXR OV

CARLTON ST. AND HOMEWOOD AVE.,

oppoette the entrance to the Horticultural 
Gardens. Telephone No. 759.,

I

Toronto Takes the LeaLPAlACÈ STÉAMBR
nonl. Bases stole 
game-  ̂minutes.

ft ira 4,CHICORA UmplisTO BE GIVEN AWMY.
What need to go ont of the Ward to buy 

groceries. |1000 worth of China Tea Cups 
and Saucers. Every purchaser of half a pound 
of our Celebrated 50 cent Tea aad upwards, 
or one 
upwa 
ttiisp

iffD. Blain, 
President. I At Buffalo :

Utica.............
Buffalo.........

I
IN CONNECTION WITH 

Cewtrsl, West 
Mirhisa* OOlral MsM 

On and after Monday, June 7th, the steamer 
CHICORA wtti leave Yenee street wharf at 7 
a m and 2 p m for Niagara and Lewiston, con-

As steamer cenne< te dibsot with abçye

:::!«»

? 2.. , ttie ^ütteatt
t)ETROIT, June 2L—Tl

the great tent, betwee
Chicago», upon the result 
defends the retention ti 
penpant hp the Chicago»,

Toronto, June 21st, 1886.

Capital stock paid up....

forward................
Dividends unclaimed... 
Dividend No. 4, payable

1st Jwnb..........
Reserved for interest on 

deposit receipts...........

«here and 
ways.

Hew Tet*l at Coffee, from 35c. a _ ,
'lckets not given or accepted with 
vote the Address— 246

CHINA TEA WAREHOUSE,
35 ELIZABETH STREET.

/•366,900 00
4\ 925,000 06

1,465 96 
39 65

10,170 30

6,096 97

,y

tar 4:
vTINIda.àt.cÂi tQ^BAKB OPERA ll VERY STABLE».

Mr. Ewing bus just purchased some 
FIRST-CLASS LIVERY HOftSES, 

Unequalled in Toronto ; and has else on hand 
acme handsome and perfect, carriage 

homes for sale. Models for driving.
JA3. EWIN.G, Proprietor,

g wmt O=I ■âfeeîTSnSSi

18AID TBlIM RAILWAY, WL
Borne 6000 spectators

:41,772 86 at Recreation Pork, 
town rooms where 
noted on the tickers 
afternoon. As the gai 
citemedt became in ten* 
cheering when Detroit 
the optoing liming», an 
went out in rapid order, 
their run ahead bq evi 
of apfilauiie followed 
Cbicaeoe in

ticket offices.

Notes i n circulation..... $299,273 00 
Deposits net bearing In

terest..............................
Deposits bearing interest. 1,127,874 10 
Balances due to other

9.227 22

yjT"246385,979 87 [00 1
VThe Old and Popular Rail Rente to

West Sud Sneer? fc Liquor Store
CW. «taeen A Cevercetirt-road.

WIGGINS & LEWIS
Rrépectfüïïy beg to inform their customers and 
the putiic generally that an addition has been 
made to their Grocery Department, and arerœ'tim SvesS
the lowest possible prices, Goods delivered

|GREAT DISCOUNTS,
“"«teres.

Bargains InSeoundHaud Geok Stores

I. A. WHATM0UGH,

banka 1» Canada lONTMiL, BmOIV CHI0A80,
. Arid aB Prindpal Points fa

CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES.

1,772,356 19 

$2,171,0» 07 **ly'sstz'WM ■i»Assets.
....$ 46,278 3S 

129,875 00 

83,118 14 

36,342 09 

14,685 92

■ >A> U- tojil
- toSpecie

Dominion Government
' Demand Notes...........
Notes and cheques of

other Banks................
Balanoesdue from other

Banks in Canada.......
Balances due from For

eign Agents tn U. S,..
Balances due from 

Agents In Q. Britain 27,880 56 
DOmininlon Govern

ment Stock.................. 2,800 00
Municipal Debentures. 27,609 70

aiffi hil *
again balk we 

h safeMtotïnt die D
“ record making,’’ mal 
aivi'i.ted and fulfill.-. 
Jtors Clarkson did 
hte, and received Ir 
support, but it was oaeh 
would occasionally driv 
reach of thé nimble I 
Chipagoa and trie sco. 
another drive just whrre 
Detroit 
Chicago

Time an
It isPoeMvetr the Only Line teem Toronto 

Running the Celebrated
Pullman Talact Sleeping and 

Parlor Cara II !So much for that stepmother

* I «

SPEED, SAFETY. CIVILITY 240
Jh UDMA King Street East. 246 

Te|epliowe >148. Toronto to Chicago inl4 Bout». V rjij 5M. HcCOHNEL,
; > •* \ *

\9 368,549 76
Bills discounted and 

current (including ad-
vanecs oil Call)...........$1,782,709 31

Overdue debts secured 1,417, » 
Overdue debts not spe

cially secured. (esti- 
matedlossprovided for) 4,517 10

Office Furniture at Heed 
Office and Branches 
(including safes).........

166161
660668

Mfttlotfjil Lessee «
.At New York :

Wftshiugton............. 10 î
New York.................Oil

3. gfçF 5

i£c.1Sn*1 tree. Emit MJa>? Co.. auSelc, W.T,

<
t.

FOR FARBlel^rraor^. ^
ply "th. ay Ticket Offiocs, Car, King Jd 
Y cage, and 2» York street, foroeto.

Ttispbooe Noe. «61 and 136.
pTj[ BLATTMR City Pasa Agt.

PETER HcINTYRE,

IMPORTER OT1 c
y

Choice Liquore, 
Cigars, Etc.

AtKnnsae City ;6?fe,tr:. :::::: 5 S246 , AN» HAS NOW TABTUb ProYincial Bettctive Agenoy.13,866 34
1,802,609 31

American As«eclalle
. At Philadelphia; ~
Àtlilçtics .. ,,....... 3 0 0

260 
1 0 tl

$2,171,059 07 
A. A. Allen,

Cashier. All correspondence confidential.
JOHN REID, ex-Detectiva Toronto Police. 

Manager, 46 Church stroct. Toronto tfioom 6).

AGENT FOR27 ADELAIDE *T. BASTfi Brooklyn;.
At Pittsburg: 

Pitiaburg
LqàiarlÜe........ . —

Oil Staten Island : 
Baltimore ....... Old
Metropolitans.... 0 0 0

At Clnctnnetl : 
Cincinnati 9 0 2 0 0 3 0 
et. Louis. 6 0 1 1 0 0 0

Thirteen Innings pU>
! tim <1remt.lau.hl
flSTIONAl. I. K AO TA
Clubs. Won. Lost.

80 T

The Central Bank of Canada,
Toronto, 31st May, 1886,

The Chairman moved, seconded by Samuel 
Trees, Esq., that the report read be adopted.
Carried.

Geo. Gimlet Champagne. I
Steamboat fc Biffantes Agent,

Arrangements not* fer Meries . _

H. E, CLARKE&C0.
ïictap * m I d^vizs, Éfi'‘ ■ ■ ;**ase 1 " *

Brewer ml Maltster.

tPERKINS,
PlfGTbGRAPHBR,

296 Yonge-et. (6 Doors north ot Wilton-ave.), 
wishes to say for the benefltef *1» friends that 
in future all stttinre will be made by himself, 

1 that no work shall be allowed to jeffve the 
dm unlew it gives perfect satisfaction. La- 
8 bring along your children and babies; now 
vour time. ___________

Jj
Moved by Henry O’Brien, Esq., seconded 

by James Brandon, Esq., that the thanks of 
the shareholders be given to the President, 
Vice-President and Directors for their services 
during the past year. Carried.

Moved by H. H. Cook, M. P., seconded bjf 
Dr. C. B. Martin, that the thanks of this 
meeting be given to the cashier and other 
officers of the Bulk for the satisfactory man
ner in which they have performed their duties 
during the past year. Carried.

Moved by J. D. Henderson, Esq., seconded 
by Dr. Husband, that ballottipg for the elec
tion of Directors for the ensuing year do now 
commettes, and that it close at 2 p.m., but 
(that if at any time five minutes shall elapse 

, Tkr Central Bank or Canada. Without a vote being tendered, the ballot may
la the report of the second annual meeting be closed by the scrutineers. Carried.

,,r trie youngest but one of our Canadian The scrutineers reported to. the.meeting the
bunk -, which appears m another column, there following gentlemen elected as Directors tor 

-,.^figures; in fact it would be entirely 
s soon to look for them. But we do find in- Hobin^ni D. Mitcfiell McDonald 
Jjratlens of good, capable home management, Chisholm, 
a Web tvijl doubtless lay the foundation for At a subsequent meeting of the Board, D. 
irisater things by-and-by. Of course a new Blain, Esq,, was elected President, and Sami. 
Home bank like the Central has nothing to do free», Esq., Vice-President ^ ^
with New York er ChioaW, oeneeming the —------- ~~taantSArrisa ^ssfisssawr"èïïjasijrUs's-T.ia;’,-. ™
pears to be wluU the after. wkat we claim they are. A 1. You must secure

Th, New'Yfl* Stokb» hopsHLat tbs to * vSiSSSSr-

ditfweiice of tow» «84 theTSitirssaass til xed

J
and A pfeEg i?

city
Washington

stu

m eiiio 6» East.
Deal In Exchange w New York and Loedqe, 

Ainsrieaa Currency, Gold. Silver, etc.
Bey end Sell on ComudsstoB 

Ca»adieu «ri A mcrlew
_________________ WtOl-RH. _____________

Having rehnllt and grestiy enlarged aoi bean tiled their premises havedetermleed as they 
have the luest Trunk Store ta America to keep the finest and best stock.

In addition to their own manufactures they have now on hand a complete assortmenjfit 
English and German Goods of the finest quality, having? made arrangements with some of the j 
beat bouse» la Europe to keep a supply of their geode on hand. i

/

AET PHOTGB&AFBT ! ..... 13 re 
usas City.. • 24
ashlngton., 7_ 27 

istkrnatioQUEfcH ST. EAST, TORONTO.AT BOTTOM TKICKS.
Won. Lott. 

By incuse ..... 26 *

E^:l 8
Club.•' Basket Trunk» Lunch Baskets and Fancy BaakeU lo great variety. Ladle»' Dressing Cases,4 

Writing cases and Toflet Bags; Solid Leather Trunk* and Portmanteaus, Hat Boxes, Collar and ' 
Cuff Botes, Pocket Books and Parses. Game Bags. Flasks and Money Bella, Brief Bag» Bill 1 
Books and Card Cases, with a foil aaaortment of Trank», Hags and Yallsas._________ 28

Celebrated for the 
Sirs, Porter and Lager 
in tinned*.

lestMILMAN fc 00^ titan, MMEtWD DtBMTUKt.
ROBERT COCHRAN,

Member □< the Toronto 9toeV'Kfqfa6x«fi
« k.m tosptto, Tottiiy

c§sr7a -iIvs.sLwastst 
Desk & Officb Ta Wes

ir
Late NOTItAN * FRANKK.

AHNetman * Freaere «M nrerativas tostoak»
Md orders flUert from Umm «• dny Hmm

it . Mr

toning».
There 1* no excuse 

played oh Saturday « 
Sunday night.

ffio-dny the Toronto» 
hamton tackles flam 
and Uttea Hpchnater.

A game was pffiyed ' 
Dominions and the »

attention h directedtrN Oaklanls’ Jersey Ice Cream JOBSI and K. to
India Pale and Amber Ales 

V In Bottle,
which are noted lor parity 
wed flee flavor.

C*n new be obtained each day and evening 
by th* Piste at,Xhe Oakland s’ Jersey Dairy,J. FRASER BRYCE,1 PUREST IN THE CITY.

131 YtINGB 81 BEET. Bend orders at one» and aeesire an «nneuogu

Who* Ice Créa» Parlor ha* jnst been fitted np cl‘r «d^bîtitoS

to.Mytore**ltow.toth.Ito-4n om GRENADtEll ICE COBPAHI {
Telephone «7. # CHUROR 8T,

I I'kotographto Art Utrilo. 
107 K1K« STKKKT AlMl.

increas-
EXA flpe riwefl en band f#r the 

hits my label or it.

sealed 
lea for i

*

A. O. ANDREWS St CO-, 131 Vengeât.

<W«. «tor» »»:

to eeswt
filasTO^wS. life-slse inhotow*»
direoUrem life aeneotsMr. Nethtog 
uisasl* the Detutoiwo,
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